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That the American school system is rapidly moving into a
new era, that we are on the threshold of a real crisis in education may be news to quite a number not directly connected
with the educational picture. To us of the education di vision
it is an alarming fact.
We view with concern the unprecedented increase in the
number of children deluging the schools of the nation . The
resear ch division of the NEA reports that each September for
the next six years will find one million more youngsters crowding into the elementary schools than were present the preceding year. While the high school age-group has been relatively
static during the last decade, it showed its first modest upturn
in 1952. By 1955 the increase will be pronounced; by 1960
the total enrollment in high schools will be 50 per cent greater
than in 1950. And there is no indication of any abatement
since the birthrate of 1952 has reached an all-time high of
approximately four million.
"It is fi ve minutes to midnight as far as time for planning
is concerned," exclaims Dr. Urban Fleege, staff associate of
the NCEA; ''the avalanche is already at our doorstep!"
Adequate planning to meet this crisis must include ( 1 )
vastly expanded budgets, (2) aggressive building programs,
and ( 3) greatly increased numbers of adequately prepared
teachers. Of these three steps, the most important by far is
the third-getting the teachers. That is where our responsibility comes in. We have the double task of supplying more
teachers and of supplying well-trained teachers. In this wise
the mounting school crisis is rumbling at our own front door.
Attention, Alum.ni!
In order to staff the schools adequately, "one out of every
seven high school graduates will need to go into teacher
' training," says Dr. Harold J. Bowers, State Department of
Education. But we know that only one out of five goes to
college, and of these only a small percentage will pursue a
teacher education program. Where else, then, may be the
source of our futme teachers? This is where you as an alumnus can enter the picture. Holders of degrees, other than
professional education degrees, can qualify for an Ohio certificate to teach in the elementary schools by completing basic
training in elementary education amounting to at least nvelve
semester hours.
To accommodate the number who have already applied
for this kind of training, we have set up a convenient and efficient program for "retraining" purposes which will allow candidates to get all twelve semester hours during the space of
a single summer period. Tied in with this program are several
educa tion workshops staffed by experts which will be geared
to the practical teaching needs of the enrollees.
Just last week there was a graduate of the arts division of
the class of 1950 who stepped into our education office and
inquired about qualifying for a teaching certificate. When
she was asked why she was ath·acted to teaching, she said,
''I've always heard that teachers were poorly paid. Actually,
I've been working at a secretarial job for these three years
and only last week I got a raise to $3200 a year, which is
the beginning salary of a teacher in the Dayton public school

Divi1ion Mee11 the Challenge
by Brother Louis J. Faerber, S.M., Ph. D.
system and on a ninemonth basis at that! Besides," she continued, "I
always did prefer wo rking with people rather
than dealing with just
mechanical routine."
While we believe that
teachers' salaries in general are still far short
of what they should be,
nevertheless we are convinced that the greatest
increment in the teaching profession is the
non-taxable kind - the
satisfaction of doing the
Bro. Louis J. Fa erber, S.M .
most worthwhile work
in the world . For a person who takes pride in bringing out
the best in a youngster's personality, who thrills to the accomplishment of awakening young minds or of starting a child
on a useful , fruitful life, teaching may bring the rewards of a •.
hundred satisfactions. There are many mothers with children
grown to school age who could be natural classroom artists .
At the same time, there are few occupations which permit
the hours of employment to dove-tail so well with the hours
and time of year when children are in school as does teaching.

Crisis in Education
Through an attractive brochure entitled Crisis in Education,
which we are circulating widely right now, five sources from
which additional teachers may come (other than full-time
students ) are indicated, and the requirements for gaining the
different types of ce1tification are clearly outlined.
The one program which seems to have the greatest appeal
is Cadet teaching. Although it takes longer to gain a degree
via the Cadet route, nevertheless, by the time the candidate
earns his B.S. in Educ., he has been able to gain much more
benefit from his college courses and generally turns out to
be a better teacher. A Cadet teacher has the advantage of
having gained "the feel" of the teacher's job; he is able to
b ring a larger experiential background to his college work
and so is able to assimilate more useful knowledge and bring
it to immediate practice in his own classroom teaching.
Of course, the most producti ve source of teacher supply
are students in the senior high schools. In order to draw on
this source in the immediate area, we invited guidance officers
and principals from forty Miami Valley high schools to a
School Guidance Conference last February 26. Discussion
centered on the problem of supplying adequate teaching personnel to cope with the expanding school enrollments. It
succeeded in promoting cooperative thinking on the crucial
problem and in finding practical ways of dealing with it. The
Conference, sponsored by our student promotion office, is
intended to be an annual affair.
In addition to these yearly conferences with high school
officials, we are sponsoring through our own education students the organizing of Future Teachers of America Clubs

in the local high schools. W e do agree that FTA "stands on
the threshold of greatness" since it will be able to meet head-on
th e big challenge of teacher shortage.
The highest is the rarest. The first need of our Catholic
schools is an in creased number of generous souls who will
respond to God's grace to dedicate themselves to the ideal
life of a religious teacher. God is ever generous in giving His
graces . Where the need is greatest, the bestowal of graces
is greatest too. It requires generosity and courage to respond.
There are many young people who have the grace to become
Sisters, Brothers, or Priests, but who may be too faint-hearted.
They need external helps. Through our counseling service,
through distributed literature, through the annual letter from
th e president, through organi zed and individual efforts we
hope we are contributing somewhat to supply this highest
of needs.

No Sacrifice To Quality
During the time of emergency there is often a .temptation
to let down the bars on teacher qualifications and to let almost
anybody serve in a sort of stop-gap capacity. There is danger
in this happening in the present school crisis. In past years
perhaps no professional field has been so infested with quackery as has teaching. There have been many untrained and
poorly trained teachers who have been let loose to commit
veritable psychological murder in the classroom. The profession must in dire protection of the young be carefu I to
admit to certification only those who are fully qualified. The
state departments of education and other responsible agencies
in charge of professional standards are doing their utmost not
only to hold to the line but actually to improve the quality
of teacher preparation.
That we are proud of the quality of teaching our graduates
are doing goes without saying. We look upon the education
they received here as superior to the average teacher-training
institution. However, growth and improvement are expected
attributes of a healthy institution, and we do believe we are
improving in the quality of professional education we are
offering.
Much of the stimulus to this improvement has come from
our graduates themselves who through questionnaires they
filled out and through suggestions they gave in personal interviews pointed out ways in which their own preparation for
teaching could have been more profitable. The collective answers amounted almost to a cry in unison : "Wish we could
have had more actual practice connected with the educational
theory of our courses. A more realistic ecquaintance with the
actual problems of teaching should be provided."
When asked how they proposed this be done, our graduates suggested: ( 1) More student teaching earlier in the
program ; ( 2 ) Chances to see educational theory operate in
the classroom ; ( 3 ) Greater opportunities to take on professional responsibilities while in training.
Answering Needs
In answer to these voiced needs, we have conducted quite
a campaign in our education division to close the gap between
educational theory and educational practice, and we believe
3

Education students get a practical training as well as
theoretical. Substitute assignments in Dayton schools
give students an early chance to gain the experienc e
th ey need . Here freshmen Mary Becker, left, in a first
' • have mad much progr
th n hi vement to date :
I.

~.

Th • fol lo\\ing \\ill ummariz

ar. Jn this' a
in o p ration, the observation b in point d a t specific pra c tice~
that li •-in with the campus cour e.
3. Exp rienc in doing suhstitul ' t aching on a part-do
basis has injected new lif into th
ours s. Our students,
from th s •cond -semes ter freshman ·lass on up to the sen ior
class, r civc assignments to tea h in a vari ty of schools on
cliff r •nt grade levels throu hout th • Da ton area. Whil th y
h:n- the full re ponsibili of :onclucting the class, the n verth I · hav the advantag of pr liminary cia s-plans dir ction , and practical tips from the r tu)ar teachers whose plac •
th . t mporaril. take. Thu · far, ub titut teaching has b •n
don on a volunteer basi ; how v r, we ha,·e had mor stud nts r qu - ting this kind of xperi n
than we could a commodat . During the CUlT nl s m •sl r we have fill d mor
than thrc · hundred teaching posts with our sub-teach rs.
4 . T he Edu ation Stud •nts Cui da n e onference has b ·n
instituted wh rein om stud nts choos • th ir own stud nt advis rs and through crroup eli ·cussion mak recomm ndations
to th • staff a n nt problem and ·olution pertaining to th ir
educa tional program.
.- . Th Fulton J. he n hapt r, Futur Teacher of m ri a, ha. b n orgaruzed, charter 1 b, tb • 'ational Education
. sociation and bearincr memb r. hip in th Ohio Education
ssocia lion. Thi giv memb r h ill profes ·ional standing • nd
a llo\ s lh m to engage in th acli ilies of professional ducn tion.
Our FTA Chapter is look cl on as being on of th mosl
n ti c in hio. Project acliviti s in which members ·ngn ,
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grade and Shirley Rosenkranz, right, in a second grade,
both at Emerson School , take over for the first time on
a practice teaching assignment.
ar : volunteer erdc burt•au volunteer work of a pr -l :tchin nature 'dth th£> Dayton ommunity \ elfare oun il ).
ub ·titute teaching, writers' proj ct, FTA a i ·tancc to high
chool , displa, materi: I proj ·t, campus beautification, radio
programming and the :hristoph r project .
At the Annual Ohio .onf •r nee of FT A hapte rs held . l
Ohio State Uni ve rsity last May 2, three of our m ml rs wer
·I cted to offices of top 1 ad •rship, namely to tate presid n y
and tate secreta ryship wi th th facu lty mod ra tor usher d
in as ta te Advis r of F'T
hapt r . One of our m mb rs
was elected as the Ohio dt•l gu t to represent th · hio FT
hapter at the annua l t'Onv ntion in .\liami Florida,
Jun , with all expen · paid.
6. Individual couns ling scrvi
t•nterin student is gi e n a staff coun elor.
views are held a t I asl on ' a month . The id a b hind thi
is to foster desirabl adjuslm nl in the student to a ad mic
requirements, work habits, socia l and persona l d velopm ' nt.
If th student so desires. he rna y k c p with the sam crams •lor
throug hout his four yea rs of oil ge.
la iT Mt•e lin"
7. Right now, in '
kl tafT m tin s, we ar und rtakin
: 1 re- valuation of our program in the interest of making th
goa l · of teacher ducation a!. r ul and as dir tl. a ttainabl
a po ible. \\ hil a teach r of hi tory rna con id r it uffii nt merel, to i11clu student. to know the histori al mov mcnts of the past, th task f nn ducation teach r i not ·o
simpl . 1ere kn ow) clg of th science of ducation is on l
th • first step. The r •a) task is tnrning out good tea h •rs, compete nt teachers! This nwa ns indu ·ing a developm nt in our
futur t ache rs ' hi ·h far trans · nels subject-matte r musl r .
It mean · cuJti ating in lh m th skills, habits a ttitud s. and
qualiti of per onalit, ' hi h ' ill a llow them to mak • mosl
d irabl u e of the knO\ I clg imparted .
.\to t of all throu h our tafT me ting we have ain cl that
harmon of mind and will. ' hi h nables us to look out\ ard
in the • me direction. to move forward to the am high goal. .
\\'e ar sure that in pm ·uing thi well-plann ·d ou r · ' in
tt•a he r education, w wil l b folio~ cl by a g reater numb r
of high-minded futun t achcrs who will do honor in th ·c
cars of crisis both to lh · tea ·hing profession a nd to th ir
lma 1a ter.

The Alumni Honor Roll
The results listed on the following pages
represent conh·ibutions to elate ( May 18)
by Alumni of the Dayton area (including some neighboring towns) and some
friends to the Dormitory Furnishing Project. All donors were asked to contribute
with the idea in mind that they will be
asked again each year. Actually this is
our First Annual Alumni Fund, the first
time that a program of this nature was
attempted among the Alumni.
Results are tabulated by classes or
groups of classes (where the numbers involved are small). The number given in
each class or group of classes represents
the number of Alumni and former students living in the Dayton area and listed
in our files ; how many contributors there
were from each class or group is also indicated; the total amount collected from
the contributors in each class or group
of classes is given; and the names under

each class or group of classes represents
those who actually contributed to the total
listed at the head of the group.
There are approximately 2,400 Alumni
and former students listed on the Alumni
files from the Dayton area. To date, more
than 900 have contributed $26,543.20 to
this year's Fund; in addition, 78 friends
of Alumni and students in the evening
classes have given $3,884.00. Total contributors, therefore, in the Dayton area
number 989 with total gifts towards the
Dormitory Fumishings amounting to
$30,427.20. (Actually, $2,250.00 of this
amount has been specially designated fo r
other purposes by the donors.)
For the Dayton area, therefom, 40% of
our Alumni have contributed an average
of $30.76!
In the report of the 1952 Alumni Funds
from 278 co ll eges and universities
throughout the country, only 50 reported

Total
Alumni

# Alumni
Contributors

% Alumni
Contributors

a higher average gift per Alumnus and
only 24 reported a hig her percentage of
Alumni contributors! U. D. Alumni have
therefore given a wonderful account of
themselves to date in comparison with
others throughout the nation. Wllile these
figures are not complete since they do
not represent final results of the year and
do not include the out-of-Dayton Alumni,
they are indicative of a trend that gives
the University Administration much
reason to look ahead with more confidence
than ever to the support of their Alumni.
At the same time, the local figures stand
as a challenge to the Alumni in other
parts of the country to "go and do likewise."
To give a graphic idea of the results
of our Alumni Fund Appeal to date, the
table below shows how the U.D. stacks
up against a number of other Ohio colleges and universities.
Amount
Contributed

Average
Alumni Gift

2,478

989

40.0

$ 30,427.20

$30.76

6,749

2,111

31.0

28,756.00

13.62

WITTENBERG

11,000

2,080

18.9

35,276.00

16.96

OHIO STATE

73,688

17,636

26.0

169,868.55

9.63

CINCINNATI

24,000

3,646

15.2

48,818.15

13.40

7,500

902

12.0

10,131.00

11.23

16,500

3,034

18.4

21,497.51

7.08

* DAYTON
DENISON

JOHN CARROLL
MIAMI

• f igures for Dayton re present o n ly incomplete returns for 1952- 1953 from Alumni in the Dayton area . Additions will appear in the September
iss ue of the ALUMNUS. The Fi rs t Annual Alu mn i Fund closes June 30--Aiumni from out-of- Dayton areas will be reported al so in September
iss ue of ALUMNUS.
CLASSES OF 1880-1900
32 in classes
7 contributors
$965.00 amount given
Cappel, Harry F. '98
Costello, Mrs. M. J . ('90 )
Kuntz, P e ter '94
Lang, Charles W. '92
Suche r, Charles '95
Sutter, Frank L. '83
W all , Hugh E. '84
CLASSES OF 1901-1910
80 in classes
29 contributors
$4,064 .00 amount given
Ball, Emil '08
Be rgman, A. C. '08
BradmiUer, E. W . '10
Bradmiller, Fred A. ' 07
Brennan, George W. ' 06
Canny, F rancis C . '09
Ertel, Msgr. Charles A. ' 05
Finke, Harry F . '02
Finke, H erb M. '08
Focke, Elmer J. '09
Focke, Urban G. '09
Gibbons, Mich ael J. '02
Gosiger, Clarence H. '02
Gray, Harold J . '09
Hoban, Charles J. '02
Hoefle r, Frank J. '02
Kiefabe r, W. H. ' 05
Kramer, Arthur G. '08
L eyes, Louis ( ' 08 )
Losh, B. J. ' 10
May!, Ellis J . '08
Rotte m1an, Louis J. '10
Schaefe r, Charles J. '06

Schaefer, E. J , ' 05
Smith , OUver B. ' Og
Stoeckle in, Clarence J. ' 08
Stoecklein, Edward V. ' 05
Whalen , Charles ' 07
Whalen, H . E. ' 09
CLASSES OF 1911-1915
48 in classes
13 contributors
$4 , 148.00 amount give n
Ba iley, Dr. J. K. '15
Boesch , Horace '14
Hochwalt, Cyril E. '13
Kuntz, Martin C. '12
Kuntz, William J. ' 14
McBride, Frank E. '11
McGarry, John ' 12
Powers, Dr. J. M. '14
Schneble, M a rtin '12
Synnett, M. C . '15
Walsh , Rev. L eo M. '12
Wunderlich , Orville A. ' 15
Zimmerman, George E. ' 11
CLASSES OF 1916-1920
69 in classes
20 contributors
$855.00 amount given
Duffy, Dr. E. J. ' 20
Gitzinger, J. F. '20
Graul, E. H. '20
Hickey, Robe rt J . ' 16
Hickey, William E. ' 16
Hochwalt, Dr. Norman C. '17
Kinzig, Walter C. '20
Kirk, Richard N. ' 16
Lesher, R. J. '20
Lienesch, C. B . '20
Litkowski, Eugene '19

May!, Eugene A. '20
McCarthy, Dartiel J . '20
McFarland, Rev. J. D. '18
Morris, Joseph L . '17
Stonebarge r, Charles '20
Unger, AI J . '16
W estbrock , Norbert '20
Wilson, Joe K. '20
Yackley, Wilbur '20

CLASSES OF 1 921-1925
133 in classes
SO contributors
$3 ,609. 20 amount given
Alexander, R . E. '25
Bach, Joseph C. '23
Brad miller, Lionel F. ' 25
D eger, Ri ch ard J. ' 22
Dege r, Robert A. ' 24
Eise nhaue r, Charles P. ' 24
Emerick, Ste phen J. ' 23
Fleig, Louis P. '24
Focke, William H. ' 25
Fritz, WiiUam A. '24
Gilfoil, Thomas J. ' 22
Goetz, L eo D. ' 24
Grisme r, John H . '22
Hagan, Francis J. '25
Hickey, Mary A. ' 25
Hiebe r, R. G. '22
H imes, William H. ' 23
Horvath , Anthony G . '22
Keuping, V. L. '21
Koehler, Dr. Joseph S. '25
Kohl, Charles E. '22
Kramer, George '25
Kram e r, Wilbur A. '24
KUJ>tz, R . P. '22
Lang, Vince nt F. '21

Le ibold, J. L. ' 24
Lienesch, Edward J , '22
Lukaswitz, William J. ' 24
McAnespie, Louis ~ 23
Minnerup, Robert '23
Mue lle r, C . E . '21
Mue lle r, E. H. '25
Muth , J. J. '24
O'Leary, Allen '25
!:layne, Robe rt M. ' 22
Pe tke witz, Carl ' 25
PAaum , George ' 21
Poliquin, A. L. '23
Reising, L. E. ' 22
Russel, John L . '25
Sande r, Edward G . '22
Schumer, Arthur B. '25
Smith , Mer le P. '25
Steger, Elmer F. '23
Tancred , James H. '24
Voge l, R. J. '24
Wagner, H erbert S. '25
W eckesser, Vince nt B. '25
Withrow, R . L. '22
Zie hler, Elmer W. '23
CLASS OF 1926
46 in class
1 2 contributors
$340 .00 amount given
Be igel, H. L.
Brown, Jack R .
D e mann , Harold F.
Himes, Charles
Lamoure ux, C . A.
Mahrt, Louis R .
Murphy, Martin J.
Rodway, C. J.
Sil be reis , H enry

Wagner, R. A.
W enzel, A. J.
Weser, Louis A .
CLASS OF 1927
42 in class
10 contributors
$310.00 amount given
Kellhofer, Robert
Kurtz, Dr. Kenneth
Mahlmeister, J, E.
Nuttall, F lorence
Renn er, Robert C.
Reynolds, WiJUam E .
Tay lor, C. E.
Unger, Joseph M.
Wager, A. J .
Zink, C. R.
CLASS of 1928
49 in class
16 contributors
$358 .00 amount given
Becker, George
Gitman, M. :M .
G laser, L. J .
Haley, Dr. William P.
Machle, Edward
McCarthy, D. R .
Meyring, Arthur W .
Murphy, Edward L.
Rathweg, E lmer
Riley, Anne Pope
Schneble , Dr. R. C .
Somsel, Dr. Clare nce P.
Spahr, Paul M.
Spatz, Leo
Stutz, R. M.
T ischer, Albert
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These
CLA SS O F 1 929
29 In cl a ss
1 2 contri bu tors
$416 .00 a mount g ive n
Brt·nn tm, . E.
Oudlllrd , t'Or!(t' ~1.
Dt•,ch. Jt»•·ph H.
Ful~ <·, Tlwodor W .
Florldi<. Dr.
Fr~ldlin~ . D . H.
Froup;, John
l rl3ri<l<-. EdJ!'" ) .
'\ .1rtk •r, Lt-<> J.
0 lt•rtlu\. ,\lbert
Puqlu ."Paul B.
R\uu. Thoma ;II.

CLASS O F 19 30
57 in cl a ss
16 contributors
$445 .00 a mo u nt g iven
Bruwn, jt•rom
F'onu.

~ l onk·y

eo.

F'all'.. t. C'rnrd ;\ .
.n·t,m, "'' i lli nm J,
llulhcock. )t'SS <e V.
ll rt·k. ~ l u ll. I I.
Kt•<IIW, \ illium P.
Mulcuwy. Lon•ttn \ V,
l ulnn•·). \lildred W .
tounnnn. P.w1
Ht '><'. \\'all<>r 1'.
H~thnl(. Or. \\'a her
nt'th't'll7l' hn. Roxana
1111<1 ~larie

Rvd ·r.
Sl;n·) .

llueo
E.
FrJ.nre

tuu~htun.

CLASS OF 19 31
33 In cla ss
14 contrib uto rs
$5 4 5 .00 amount give n
Dt•mp'<·y. Tom
I uc hnk, Or. John
Duff , ) o<rp h P.
Hul wr, lltt<><• ll
J~nkin , )none< S.
Lnult•rbat·h. Rillner A.
le i tuMid . Or. A. P.
llltllt•r, Dr. Richard
Ht·ilinj(. hnrlt J.
:.1d1 . lhm urd j .
"'dvr. Or Robert D .
\';\ti(ltlt•tl(.•, II wnrd A.
Wolff. judi(<' \\'m. R.
Zimm •rman, Jerome G.

CLASS O F 19 3 2
49 In cl a ss
17 contributors
$49 5. 00 amount given
Ut:•tlllt'r, ~tf [t So n
1(, 111(1HS,

R.

,onn •II , j o hn H.
Ooudic;u>, h rle T.
I hviJ(. llemy G.
Fmu!(, jnl.t·

•r •r, E.
Kllll<•, IIi n
Kim • llul><'rt
Kot•hlrr, Dr. Richard
Kuohl, john :11.
Lot•lwr. Or. Louil
\lulh . ll uward \
l'nt'lktng. jot'
humn •her, Dr. James
Smilh. .1 nn R.
Stic·k<•l, u ri A.

CLA SS OF 1933
30 In cla ss
9 contributo rs
$320.00 amount given
Bnrclwr. • Ot>rnnrd

Cnrlin. William C.
Di ·k. Dr. !'larry Jack
Enl(t•ft>art, Anthony
llt'lld rft·r, Charles
l..nH•, Rodr><y :11.
\1 urJlh), . a It>
.
bttnn. Dr. Harvey J.

Zlmmrnn n, E. F .
CLASS OF 1934
6 1 In cl a ss
20 contributo rs
$365 .00 amount given
Boesch . ltrtrles H.
13rnm luge, W illinm K.
line, Jomc T .

6

the Dayton Alumn· Who

r

olhlh. C'. llmm.·r
Oegt•r. Dr llulx·rt ) .
Dr • ·h , EdwMd \ ,
Cerwn, Dr. : h rrlt•,
•l'r'\011, ~I UIHit• J j ,
lu"'"''1 Lt·n 8.
ll uwt•, j . l'rt·d
Kreu l\ h, Eu~en F .
KuiH'r, 'W illl 1tnt
Lillh·. l'ttti j .
linnlin. Sf,l<•r ~1. SP F
llacl<-r. Hnh<"l L .
car1wllr, rthnr T .
hnrktt\, Dnu
outlwrtl, On illt· II.
\\ ahl, Or. lluh••rt II.
Wall . lhu:h E.

CLASS OF 1935
62 in class
19 contributors
$9 3 0 .00 amount given
Bei~<~l. Mart1n E.
Blnt·k, Dr. 11><"1 V.
Bnyt>r, juy L .
oht· n, j oS<• plt j .
CtHill('lly, j ltlllt'iii

De>lt•r, I 1!•11ry K.
On•,t'l. . hnrlt•\ 1..
Elef, Dr. john
Cnt• hu11. Enu~ ,t L.
Hocnling, Or. Leo.
Martm, .hnrk E .
~hlmn h,, Tc~d

Xt·.ol, Hodlllrtl II.
Pil tt•r. \rdurr C
Ht·r ·hard. \l.ourit·
Ruff. johunn,r C. K.
lnock , \\ ilhnm L .
' znhn, Dr. Sl phen
\Vallht•r, ·t·nrgl' to. .

CLASS O F 193 6
39 in class
16 contributors
$45 5. 00 amount g ive n
Apph•, Dr. jnn11:- D .
omwr , Rulph
Dnh•rh, Holx·rl F.
Otwll. Jo'r;ul(·o 1\
Fnhno, .\rt
l!t•ll •r, jn I. E
Hornmd, llnlx•rt \\ .
Kllppelcr. Rrdrdrd
.Ko\£>n1Mn, \\ 1lbam F .
SchO<'In~. Rolwrt II.
h pi r, Fmn I
c hroll ,
rnrh·
Schroll, J. R.
Spith•r, .lt·m II .
Whalen , lle rl r •rl E.
Zicrolf, Pt'I O

CLASS OF 1937
28 In class
14 con trib utors
$432 .00 a mo unt given
nnt•ll • Hohert ) .
J hn \\',
Flel lwr, jo,eph
,reuh."'r. 1ft?rhert
lloclm ;tit, Dr. jemm P .
ln~lx·rl!,
·k
Lt·.-n . \l uuril
Lipp. 1\uhcrt
Mnrtm, )<hcph F .
Moore-, john T.
l'ute rhou!(h , jack D.
S h w<•t1(1tlmon, ju111 1\
Wnll , Juuws
WNtendorf, lnn•nw
umun~hnm.

J••

CLAS S O F 1938
28 in cla ss
2 3 contributors
$565 .00 amount given
m. E. R y
B nhow, . \\'.
Borch , Rol>t"rt
Bu h r. Hit-h rd K.
rr, ll nrri t \I.
Earl , , rge
Fmkt', 11 rlx•rt \
Fitzgerald, Mary

nung, Paul
lleclm run , l'n nl ) .
Me mplemn n, 1\1 hard C.
Ilohhs, Dnnlcl ) .
Israe l, Dn vicl F .

\ndrt·\\ J
\t uuut•l 1).
Pelkt•" tel, \\ olliam II.
tlt'ttd. Cl \Inn II .
lift:"r. \\' arreu
milh . Rn lwrt E.
uttmi lh•r, ~ lilrortl J.
Thonw"i, l) r, 'l'htHII tl' J.
\VdN, \Vill lum A.
Zo tk ic•\\ i<·1., jo,.•ph
Kumlt~.

~l a\-('i"Un.

CLA SS O F 193 9
6 3 in class
16 contri bu tors
$342 .0 0 amount given
Berin~tt·r.

\\'i lllarn
Bersud('r, john · .
Brown. \ta.rinnna K.
Carr, Florerlt't
Fit'l. Erlt•<.'n
Flana~tnn. \\' rllmm F .
Celufc,nk. ,<•nr~{'
!f;trringlrm, ~ I n') . orolinc
Kau. Flort•nt· S.
Mallo ' • l)nn n ld
Hrulz icns kl, '"''" II .
Schnc·hl<•, Willintto
Stoeck lt•i11 , Vir~lnin
lruck, Knlh<•rint•
wart7:, El,u•
llrid1, l~ tnt• rtton

CLASS OF 1 940
6 6 in cl a ss
2 1 contributors
$361 .0 0 amount given
Bord1 r.:. Ed" .ud
a,·and r, F. !.loyd
Fletcher. llit·h rtrd \\',
Fole}. Tlurm." R.
For>thnfT. HuiK·rt
I0.\1), Frnm:t·~ . M
Grny, Hu ht•rl ;,:,
HnnhuC'It , Ellen E.
llocl<cl t ·r. M11ry l or!(n rl'l
H oc hl. Marinnnn Adoms
Kahn. Dr. llu\ 111Unt.l
Lnt·o~, ~tur'

Mnrlna"i. l 1;r~n rC"t on
:II illonoj(. Dr. rthur F.
:llodl r, \rthur H.
Ohmer. \lie<' E.
Ohm •r, 1\ulh \1
mith, Jane Long
mith , 1\id>nrtl K<•nn th
wart/, rtha
Varier, J<><••ph J.

CLASS OF 19 41
86 in cl a ss
28 contributo rs
$524.25 amount giv e n
Bnker, Frunk A.
BukN, ]11 k 1\ ,
Bvrd. William H .
Orvdcn . E. II.
Eif<•rt , E .
Englert. '\orm.m M .
Goldkk 1mp, Loui E .
Hoc"er. HoiX"rt 8.
Jack: on, Emm It j.
Kappt'lt•r, \ rr~n
Kirby, Jarkt• Y .
Klee, john \ .
Kroger, 0 ar
Lan.<dO\\ nc. 1r. & ' ' " · II . j .
Lewi'i, uri •.
0 ' onnor, Tl'r')'n Ann
Oswn ld , Muric•l .l\o her ta
R ex, Ma rt in II .
Sherm an, Willinon Pnlrick
hull>., Hubt.•rl A.
illx•rd , j osrph
tockl rn . lloht•rt 1.
Ta\ lor, )Uri<' William
01!,t'r, Pa111 E .
\\'ehocr. l'.url
W.-lchnll>, J •,m
\\' <'>1<-ntlorl, Eu~ten
\\'ick. &11 1 r 1

CLASS O F 194 2
67 in cla ss
3 S cont ri butors
$492 .50 amount give n
Bolenbaugh . Mildr d
Wbnrmhy
Butl r , Hrrher l
Doody, IW7.obcth

Du...,gcr. Hu .. alw II .
Ann
Femedrn!(. ).1m•
Finke. Pnul 1\ .
Fiorita , j oml'''
Frankfurt , l"tlwllt• l ur

Perkins. Hol><'rt J.
Robinson, jam<" II .
chm.itz. athNint• \I.
hay. o\ l .uy
Welch, Frank ll.
Welling, Hoht:rt j .

Giesemnn , Enrl

CLASS OF 194 S
38 in clas s
11 contributo rs
$95 amount g iven

Femedm.~:.

GriSII1l'r, Dr. Jt·runu•
Haley. Or l idlltt· l 11 .
Hi~ h. Donald
johru.u n , l nro lh ) Drukt•
Keiter. Bernnrtl 1...
Kinzeler. .t-orAcKiopf, Hichard
Knoef, Dorulll\ 1..

Krogd. Paul
Linskt"r. Eu,ut·•H
Love. j ..lnH;\ F:.
Luthman, Rohr
Odum, Enun.o l .t~no
Friske, Tom
Heagan . Dr. Edwnrd j .
chad, Mnrtl>a
chwartz, I rvinJt L..
Smn lkn, ' Vil hur J.
Sprinke l, Etr!(C II l' II .
Stoner, Pa tril·ia
Traen, Ll'O P.
Whalen, C lt arlt'' \\',
\ Vot' 'IP. \\ 'n ht•r ) .
\Vollf, Hoht•rt
Zimmen11fln. Rltlx~rt

CLASS O F 1943
102 in cl a ss
47 contri b utors
$873 .00 a mounl given
Ashenfelt~r. Holx•rt L.
Becksted, Or. Hol wrt
Brown , Dor<Jthy nllitH
Bucher, Marlhn A.
Carson, Brook., T .
Ooo rley, Frnnk J.
Duffy, Mnrthn M. T.c•lttllntt
Economides, M nri 11
Engle, Patti l\1.

Fenton, James T .
Flick, , orona ll.
Greer. Bu nn I.
Hamrock. Duntllcl
Hayh. Kalhryn M .
B eet, Rohert E .
Hempelman, Tt·d
Benz. Ed\\ .ud
Homan, Jack
I rael, Kemwth D .
Kling. Mary F .
Krumholt7 , john A.
Ku small, John •

Lessis, Jrene Snprun
Marsch all , j o hn
Mon ty, H enry 1} ,
Musse r, Iu rie! H.
~ usha' g:, M n
~1u·ruHlll
Overwein. Jo<t'l h II.
Rensel, Lloyd
acksted~r. .harlt''
cha.nlt. ElwOO<I
chi i. Edward ) .
cboen, I
II.
elf, :llarion
hark<'\. nna \1 ,

n.

tamm: \ a nr \\ .
ulli,·an, Mlll') How
Talma!(e. \! arvin
Thacker, Loui'
Timmer, Juli<•
' Valkup, Thomu; j .
\tVes tcndcH'f, ,lll i'OIIIO 1~.
\Ves tendo rf, 1\lt'l>nrd J.
\Vhe lro, K nLhlcl'n
\Vi ~tgenhom, Rom11n
Will. He. arl •.
\ Volf. Chflrl tte 1otr>hnll

CLASS OF 19 4 4
35 in cl a ss
1 S contri buto rs
$ 1 80 a mount given
Brown , :llanin j .
But7 , Thoma II .
Carter, Vir~irua
D ean, M argare lla
Esselslein, Adele Kl o1>f
Glossing r , Elnirw
Hickey, Jo h n 1-.
Klopf, ) amos A.
Kruege r, Al mtt M .

ave

Berne r~ Fen1 R(~t•vt•r
Brown. joseph Throdun•
Connelly, joseph. F.
Farnbacber, john
:llaccallum. Kalhl') n 0 .
Milne, ~lr.
:\II'>. h.ul
Reef, Robert \\'.
avino. Dolon• \I.
chwab,
l \l arit•
elz., Lola Lak •
Zwiesler, Edwin j .

nu ..

CLASS OF 1946
27 in cla ss
8 contributo rs
$125 .00 amount giv e n
Bo rch e rs, Dnvicl Wn1.
D ePasquale, int•t·nt
Dodd. Ada Kn Bomfurd
Gerhardstein, 0 . J.
Keller, George R.
Liz.ardi, nth rio
lyers. Thorn
\I.
Robert. Ali
H.

CLASS OF 194 7
7 8 in cla ss
34 contri bu to rs
$358 .00 amou nt giv n
Accrocco, jo ph
Apouy;, Tlwodor~• j .
lleme.r, Hobe rl M .
hmic l, tnnlcy
O ybvig, H. S. ·
Coss, WilUam J.
Hart, Alber! Thomn'
lleckel, Bertrand B.
H emler, Charlc E.
Herr, Ruth B.
jones, John 1...
Kroger, Fred ) .
Kurtz., Elean r
Luken. Rot rt
Mislan. Robert M.
Mori. }OS<' ph II.
Pa\'Jle, Burddl
Urt'\H'r
Raiff, William J.
Hauch, Louis<' T .
Heichert, Paul E .
Rulli, D onald E.
nue rm an , Willian> D.
Schmidt, Lc lnud ~.
elig, Lucy
hearer, Chnrlott£' A111w
heidler. \ Vaynt.• C.
tich, Henry A .
Thomas, Helen P .
Trimbach. Kennelh L .
pdyl. .e, ]OS('plt F.
Wack, ~ladonna
\\'eprin, Chorle \\
\\' terheide, John n.
Whalen. James D.
CLASS OF 1948
111 in cla ss
46 contributors
$487.00 amount g ive n
Anderle, Frnnccs 1•:.
Bachus, Willinrn ).
Ba rlow, J ca nn c tl e
Barlow, J osephint'
Coffey, Fran i II .
Connors. ~ormnn F.
Dierken, Mar11.aret
Oilgard. Victor W .
Finke. Jam
II .
Fischer, W cha I j .
Kitchen, Faith A .
Kondoff, Georg \ .
Lucas, julia
Mackey, athenn<· E.
Marrinan, Edword L.
Martin, llermfln J.
M ehrfort, Liese!
Mi tche ll , George II .
Monty, Ma rl nnn n E .
O' Brien. Patri in J.

Co

th e Fir t

ributed t

P."doal. \I.U) ll<'ll
Pohlmdn, •C '!!'-' H .
R< d, \I a Johnson
!>tim •·ll,·r. RolX'rt l .
hn , B<•nmrd J.
S tl'inhru<·~f.t<', John
Swift. Paul F.
To ll<•, j os~ ph E.
Tul'kl•r. ~nriou K.
nn l .t•t•uw('n , lsubel
\ 1'11-!t'l, p "''
Wilkl•r, john
\Vil,nn, \\' arren II .
\rc · tt-. J..ltn('~
7t•do. \ '<·1')·1 L.
/.mtnu: nn.m ,
rg A.
CLASS OF 1949
206 In class
66 contributors
$583 .00 amount g iven
AriHof.t, Elm r 11.
Bt•hlt•r, \\'fUoam
lllou · kl l'df.t~. , tunley
llnrolo,·r, Elwood E.
IJord t•wi ... c h, ,l nmC'S .F .
Bruoo , )f'f<lllll' II.
.nllim. Holx:rl D.
D.ornt'l l, I .ucy Linda
Da\ "· \l.or~un• t j.
Dt•Bard, J<~t•llo chmidt
Dcmuhut-., \V1ll iam C.
Ell<'rt, uthon
Elhn~otton. flo a Let>
F.p h •m, jt•rom
F.uol~owr,

•<'<lrC:

Fiulo.. \udrt•\ M .
Flt•tth,·r. Willinm J ,
FIN·ht•l, D nnld
•.wk~. ll nrry F.
·•·nl ''• Ev<"lvn D .
,inn . \V illi nfn .
C: uu •illl' r, Edwnrd
Graham , Eilt. C'H ~·f.
.rimm , Fr!'clcri k W.
llau<·kco, Jack E.
ll olt•, Opu l
ll nrdin, Trp ler
ll••nd. Thoma
1

ITt·II" ol(, ' orrl D.
lltnst'\ • Franct" P .
Kh,tt,-moan, Ron. ld R.
Kohlt-r. harl<· E.
L.nl.t•, l'hohp
l~o\\n,

' 'd \\ .

\1 r ' noon, Eldon

\I<Connocl., \ illiam A.
Me .nrry, John L.
kLnrcn. ·<·ruldinc Mudd
lerkle, Ju><• ph F .
Mt•yt.1 r, lkrh(' rt E .
1i<roo ·h . Stunley
M itnkid"'· ndrew
\l us,t•r, j ('l\ 11l'ltf" M .
'\'it• l~nnan, Rohert L.
~ollm, \Vdliom j .
Olwrl'r. ·<·orJ:l' H.
O'Finen. n •eln Ia
O ' Firit•n, Rnhert
Olon~ter.
hart
L.
(htt•ntlnrf, Pho!Jp
flit h.U'd<. Rm
1ari.e
Hidonnh. \\ llliam L.
holt• • J hn T.
!>t•ehot•ck, d\ in ) .
~hurt•, • l'or~e E.
~ldllotu, Thomas L.
Smi th , Shirley V.
Stc lw rl , J••sst· 1~.
StolT. Dooonld J.
Thnonns. llownrd W .
Trif.tJ:, Eme't
\ida. • ,..r~e J.
\\'urren. ) o <'ph P.
\\' dtllt'r, J}on ld \
\\ t•omo•r<kirl., Mary
\\'h~ tt', \l .tf')' Lenore
CLASS OF 19 SO
342 In class
11 6 contributors
$1 098 amount given

h<'lt•, jam L.
tnt'"'· Roht."lrt L.
Aroonlrl , Cn rl .
13omlwck. Wi ll iam L.
Bro•es ooorooo . Hichard Neal
Uoodwr, T homa A.

Burr r, F'r.ull
Burtner, RolK·rt lo. .
orson, hnrt.- j.
ich nowu.: t . ll t.•tu} j .
lim•, .oorl E.
.oop •r, 1\o lw rt E.
rn kovidt, ick •.
Dnvi<, E c l II Aoo n
0 •ilc r , Hn t11ond E.
Dcnlloo ~N. Nt•d II.
D .. rshem, Frnru.'t'' \1.
D • ch, ] lllll~'
Oit'tL, .h11rh·' II.
Dud 1'\!ndt, I lt•koo R.

Duffv, Tht>nlll E.
En,,.;cl..

<'nn Uo F.

Fin~ •, Thom,l\ L.

Fol<') , Dt n.olcl \\ .
Foolton. RniK·n F.
il""'"'· .htlt· E.
Glennnoo. 1\ol'lwrd F.

uoch, Eluwr
ordon, Dnvlol II .
Grid lt•y, Mnr Louise
C ri ... nu·r, johu II.
l lagaus, Pntri<.: ln L.
Llildl' hrnnd t, Doooooold
H ick y, Frnnk ,,
ll o~n. \\'illinm j.
1 lndl\\ ;tit. ·noumn
llohm, Eloowr J ,
jon • D•·ut
Kelly, J•~on T .
K ~, ... lt•r, l.t_4()
I\ I • hurlt• \\ .
Kru kanop, 1... T .
Kuhn, lnon \l i<·ha<•l
Lon~<'. Ed" uo H.
Lo~· ·l, j o.on E .
Ludwl)(, Aoodrt•y M .
Loo th man, J\h•rrill J.
Lut7., j oh n 1\,
•lntlwn y, Jlnro ld
Loo th nooon, ll olwrt H.
J\ lntrt•, Enrl
J\l c lo•k<'y. Wilhur
~lcCnrT) , Jnuw L..
lc .r.oth, nna j .
life'\;"~"'• Jntk •
M<'di,ch. Jmqoh
\1 ric, Dolurt·'· L.
M nN, R ht•rt L .
!lliil • .ordun \ .
\h nownop. llnht·rt E .
.Moll'r, Jo.onn \ ' , Btll
\f on r()(•, M nr~llrt~ t
)ll ool,, ll arohl J .
Moylan, jtN' ph
I udtl, Lloyd E.
M.on• ~o r, llny on oood J.
Murph y, junw~ j .
orthrop, Pnoo1 G.
N. hnn, I ornth Jayne
0 ' onndl, • •orJti.l
Q,l<'rf~ld. II nry J.
Palnwrt, O.m ... l F.
Par nti, Fntnk \'.
Pauhck, IlnbNt
P<•nrod,
od l
Pl'tlm. }o •ph R.
Puff,
vin \\ .
Puterbauf.th, Richard Lee
H. o, Fronk A.
Reddt• r, llowurd J .
Riley, Jnon~
.
Hobi nmn, Philip E.
chne fc r, Willi01ooo j .
S hnfT r, Aro o ld •.
Schmidt, Ct•rnld j .
Schr •ilwr, Puool W .
• iruoru11hlo, j ohn I.
eill•r, <"rn L.
hapcro. 'nllf<lrd \I.
h tz, Thnmn'
helton, '\'oren II . L.
hl'rrr, Wilham
milh , Hnh<•rt ll .
pcllman, \\'olloum
pml ), lrm•nt, F.
t ockl~on. J I. II.
' tuc-'"· )nhn ) .
ullivnn , Jo eph I.
Toohey, Fr nk I.
Torno •y, llohert 1.
ntc rburg r, J n ·k
Van Fossnn, \\lilno n
Venturn, }.•l nry ~.

1),.,

nnual

\ ' nlk, Rithnrd

culh·. Owen \ .
harltl', Dnmtlo) Jo; adol') n
hell, Richard G.
hO\\altt-r. L\111ll' I .
Simpson . •urnl<• Moldr ••I
mjth, J toward E.
Smitl1 , Orion E.
Smith , Wnlto>r E.
Sommer, Jnhn :.
Spre ng, Holx·o·t P.

\\'ago r, John L .

Wagn r, llniK•rt }.
\\'a,t. D.nod \\',
We~t . Rieh le)'
\Vb cd k. Lnd•·•·n
Wilbur, odw lns A.
\Vil kt• us, 'Pn11\ 1..(•0
W ounh , Hoi c· rt ) .
Zapntony, Jo,c ph M.
Zimme rman , nck E.
Zonar , A'J>n'm *"

Zummo,

pring, Puulin<.• Ann

nthony

CLASS OF 1951
278 in class
93 contributoro
$935 .00 amount give n
Andrew,, . hurl
Au r, j ohn \ .
Baltz •r, '\;orbNt j.
Bnmhnrt, Enrl 10:.
Beecroft , Wllllano
Begley, Htl) W .
Bomtorollt , Oli w• A lv(•n a
Bre ig, Iouri e·~ n.
Bucr, Gcroldiu(•
Bum ku , hur l•·• H.
Che rry, j o hn A.

n.

Iemen~,

~ l nrl'Jlt."\'

D oran, John F.
Ffl'nch, Dam•ll E.
Gilval'), Jnm< J
Golt.<.o5,
ht E.
Granntn, John P.
Gras, Donald
Gmul, Edw rd II.
Gr 2<'" ki, Danh•l j .
H all, Thorn.,, B.
Hankin • E,t(•r harlott
H f'll11l'SSV, .Mi c hut~ l

r.

Hennes~V, Punl H.
He rrin g; HMt• lln 1\ooth
Hickey. Hld onrtl 1'.
Hi e~r. Mnr Ell<al>f'th
Hite;, 1a )l{•l ll urdin!(
Hochw nlt. juhn R.
Hook. junws II .
Hlll)•, Eli.talwth
lannuui. l nry oooo II•• s
lvit'. .ror~" \\
Keck. \'id r \\'.
Kelhle, }t•roow \1 ,
Kepl<'r, lloht·rt j .
K e siN, •. W11linm
Koemg. Dnnnld }.
Koller, 0>'• uld E .
Krebs, FredPricl •.
Krumbh ol<, hlrl y M rorthn
Lathnm , l1n ldrn u •.
L echn er, 'l'homus P.
Lo bcr, .llidonrd •.
MacMi llouo , Virginin Lee
Mathe;on . E-tlwr 1'.
l'ol av, William F'.
l ayl. \ illiam
leAn<' pil', D<'t>
~1 ""· Flo d
Mc Mahon , W 1IU•r L .
Mc:tlullen, Lo1
•I tt•
:tl<'lla;,. Alll
Millard, Roht•rt '
'M onnin , II O\\ Urd J.
Mort , hurl s B.
elf, h'in ••
O ' H earn , flnl:wrl II .
Ondt.:. rcin . j oh u
Otto, l lowurd H.
Phe lnn , Don E .
P orter, Cuy II .
R ich ards, fnr
nn
Rieg<'r, Ray onond E.
Ruschau. Hi h rd J .
aunt! "· Hoi rt E.
chiller. Frrderi k
clooles, hlford n.
chwl'ller. lh•mld E .

Ht·1)()rtl'd to
dd ltfon tn
26.543.20
3. 4 .00
.':30 ,427 .20
2.250 .00
828,177.20

lumni Fund

toerml'r, A llx·rt E.
uttmnn , Loui~ L .
Trigg. Hurry \\ .
Uttermohlen, jHIIl<'
\ 'an Ua , llx•rt D.
\ 'ance. eor~e T .
\ 'oelkL Robert ;>; ,
\\-arn1amach r. 11 om .ord II.
\\' eaver~ Don

j umt'\

w ..sterfiell, hurh·'
Yomog. ll"' rt B.
Zinck, Jn<·q oU'Ion • 1'.
Zinck. Thonw' t ,
CLASS OF 195 2
253 in cla ss
58 contributo rs
$472 . 50 a mo u nt given
Batsc he. Jo,on lair<'
Brant. Ch~trle'lo E.
Bricker. Theoclorl' R.
Burg Eugene J.
Cannarovt, Lou
Coy. Roscoe ) .
CI'O>sle\. D onald H.
Dixon. 'John E.
Eklund, ~lnrgare t )o'>t•phin
Enouen . Wilham
Finke, j anet lrt' Hll
Folkerth, Mnrgnr I 11 II
Carcia, Jose I~' M.
G ra hnrn . Oo nnld Jo: .
Halle rm:on . Williom E.
Hart, Mar~nn.• t
lclilgeford. hannoinc n.
H oke. Ronald
1-lutb. \Villiam E.
l senecker. t a.r}' nu
Jauch, Edward F.
Jellison. Pntricia jnnt•
Kehl. \\' ill iam R.
King. Carl
LaFa)etle, J.l ary Looot>e
'-""~ , Frank
Lodge, !II ) ron B.
Mauch. Eugene E .
Maurer, Donald j .
~1organ , Lnwrt' nct• \ ,
Norris, Hny L .
Oha.rn, Yos hlh urn
01cligcs, Mnrg rtrc l J.
Osweile r, Pnul
P as a lacqua, L<•onctrd
Reardon, Joscplo E.
Reich. :-> . th unid K.
Re:v-nolds. •<'OI'f.tl' II .
Robert>. \\'illi.om :tl.
chmitz. Fmn '' II .
l'tser. lan:net• R.
hepherd. Loh ~1.
hennan, Piltrida L.
Shivelv, Lawr(•n
imon: ll l'lt'n M .
mJlh. J ane Long
pcnce r, Dnl F .
toeckle in , Joseplo D.
Stringham , Oc ttie j co nnc
Troin , H enri j .
W eaver, lari lyn J ~nnnc
\ Veber, orm nn W .
W eeks, E lvin D .
\ hisler. BeverI J.
\'Illite, Robert L .
\\'ilson. Eug ma E;te ll
\\'olff, Donald
Zaenglein, \\' illinm

Contributio n• thru Alumni
from f rien d • and Stud nls
7 8 contri b uton
$3 , 884 .00 amo unt given
Ammennan , ~ l i ld rc..'d •
Anon,. mous
Be hri.n ger, ~ I rs. M.
Boyce, Ja mes T. o
Brannon, John •
Burkhard t, J-l e nr)
Carr, Wilma J\1. •
h;Ue. Georg<'
Ch;Ue, :tl al')'
risbnan, Gract• •
rozier. ThomM j. •
Daih', Philomena •. •

l)e.v~e\. E' a

Dohme. Gil~rt
Dunlevv. Gerold \\' ,
Dye, Howard .

Finn, Sa muel L.
Focke, Rut11
.
Franklin, Dou ~ l ns~

K,o
Coklknmp, Mrs. L . j .
Goldman, Leonurd •
Goodman, am
Greer, ~lr.
lr .
Grilliot, Cletu, F .
Hagans. Da,·id
Hamer. Lee•
HRfuen, Geor~" j . •
Hill., Bwon T. •
lloffm:in. Helen
Hoffman, Leonard
Hufzig<'r, Otto
H uth, Dr. Edward
) arne , Carl L . •
Johnson, Virginia . •
Kamp, W . C .•
Kauffman , Mildre cl E, 0
Kautz. , Hev. •l'orgp W .
Kess le r. Catherine B. •
Larsen ,~ L auritt 0
Leibold, Richard J . 0
MacBeth, J ohn L.
1\larcheski, Ch<'sler
Mc Dermott, jam
}. •
)llehlhoff. C. j . •
:tl nirick. Katherine F . •
!>lill<'r. :tlrs. \'elonn
Murphy. ~lr . & ;\lr . h.t>.
Omietanski, \\fi llium
Pawley, Earlene •
Ret'<!, Lt. Robert
Rihm, Clarenc<' \ . •
Hodenberg, Ad B. •
Hode n berg, Gordon j . •
.Romaine, 0 . w.o
Ruhl, Mr. & Mrs. Ic on.
c hwl'lle r, Mr. & 1rs. ·. M.
eiler, Ma ry ) .•
hennan. jame
ennan, H e leu L . •
hoe, Edith L . •
ilberman. Eu!(en •
mith. Bennett
mith, X avaro . •
ollenberger. ll t•l<•n L . •
pcncer. C. 0 . •
tomp Rea lty o.
Klopf Family. Andrew J.
Kramer Famil . rthur
Grisme r Fnmiiy, John II.
Ostendorf Family. Arthur L .
Hon•ntb Fam ily, Antloou y C.
Gnau Farnily, Normun •.
Kappeler Fumil , \ Vnrr<•n
Kappeler Fuonil , Hic hnrd
Turpyn. George
Walther, Grorg
r.
\ \1estendorf. j ohn
\Vhote - Alll'n ht'vrol
o.
Zimmer. Betty
* Stu d e n ts in Evening Clone•

lny , 1953
June 0 to be llit<'d in eptl'mher lumnu;
Tota l Alumni Gifts (f rom On ton nrea)
ifts Lhru Alumni (rom friend -stud nts
Tota l 1952-53 Fund from I ayton Ar •n
Lcs9 $2,250 .00 for speci nll y d rs i ~nn l cd projects
For Dormitory Furnis hings
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••

• A Quiet Tower of Strength
A Tribute to

The Field House, opened for the first
time for the season of 1950- 51 , was
the second building built during Fr.
Renneker' s presidency.

The Mechanical Engineering Lab ,
dedicated during the centennial week
in 1949, provided much needed space
for engineering labs and was a major
factor in the accreditation of the en gineering program by the ECPD .

The ROTC building was dedicated
in late 1951. The third major building to be built during Fr. Renneker' s
presidency.

Ground was broken March 31 for the
new men ' s dormitory on the campus.
Richard Montgomery, '53, president
of the Student Council , and louis
Mahrt, president of the National
Alumni Association broke the ground
together.

and Faith''
A Lead rand His Deed

om tim during the coming umm r, Fath r Renn •k r
D pr sident for th Ia. t nin y ars, will
compl •le his third term.
H is I •ad rship has b n fe lt on th Hill top for
a lmost 0 y ars, fo r it was in 1924 that h first beearn · vic -pre ·ident. Throughout the ensuing years
tlw gentle prie t with th twinkling
s ha been
pro ·e •din r quieti. in hi work. h !pin oth r and
hdping the growth of his alma mat r.
In 19:39 h became dean . nd in 194-4 h
th fir t of hi three term as pre id nl; yc r
h<t\l' . · •n a mi hty chang . In th · y r , th
d nt bod ha tripled, th Da, ton ommunit, ha
b · ·on1t' aware of the alucs of th
ni rsity, and
th physical plant at UD has in r as ' d in several
rnnjor wn s. Because it's almos t imposs il I to show
grup hi cull man o£ the things that P'nth r H. nneker's
wi ·dam and judgment ha,· hrou ht forth , tribute
can h paid to him here onl. b. ·hO\ in, tho · building in which he has had a major hand .
n humbl thank to vou- Fath r •or J. Ren11 •ker- for all • ou have ·don
for u · and for 0 R
'\JI\' R lTY.

aletel Dead
ho ked By Hi
ampu
udde n Pa ing

Alumni Boat·d
Y t•a] E enl
Two
ions of th ofR r · and board
of the ~lontgom ry ounty c hapter of th
lumni A · o iation ' er held on pril 29
and ~1 ay 11 und r the chaim1an hip of
chapter pr id nl, Llo cl R •nse l. Purpos
was to cl ar up cl •tails fur th • T hird Annu al chapt r dinn •r lo b • h ·kl June 13
at the ~li am i Valle. .olf .lub.
Tickets w re di~tribut d among board
m mbers and at the fay 1 J meeting th
r pon e wa uch that it will prove necury to pro,·id Jar • r ac o mmodation ·
in the future to sali. r. th d mand.

Bro . Louis A . Sa letel, S.M.

. aletel, .~!. . a\SO iat
dean and h ad of the di\i ion f i nc: .
died udd nly of a heart attack in his
offic >, Frida , ~lay 15.
Bro. Loui ·

"Do " ' a · a student favorit

Other ubjecl eli cu s d at the meeting includ d orne planning for the
Alumni Fund n xl year and some other
pecial projects.

At tlw last m tincr of the Board of
Oir ·ctors of th ;\Jational lumni ssocialion . a motion was passed to es tablish
th • ct tstotn of a Memoria l ~ l ass in cott nec:tion w ith ll omccoming a cl ycu r. Tlw
first such mass wi ll be he ld on 0 ·tobcr
1 , tlw und a. fo lio' ing the l-I on c ·oming gam · with Loui ville.
Following the pattern et up la.'t 'Par,
the \ lumni dinn r at Hom comin~ will
a a in h he ld in th Field Hou , Jl '' hidt
time th annual m eling of th
'M>da lion ' ill b ' h •ld and the re ports of th
various offi crs made. It i :>.p ctcd that
n . I fall's part wi ll be pattern d on last
ar's success.
T hl' lumni Board requ stcd th al the
AL M N
tak • the lead in app •a ling
for th • names of LL alumni ' ho hn
pas, ·d on clming the year, in ord r that
th ·y may b properly honor d at tlw
~lcmorinl XI. . .
lthoucrh tl1
LL \1 :-.:
lri •s to lo at all uch information
w arc not infaiJible and th h lp of all
alumni in brin in forth th nam
of
tho. • to h honor d will be appr ·iatcd.

and his

d •a t h ·ast . pall on the cam pus. lle hnd
b en n m •mber of the fa culty for 17
ears a t diff rent times.
\lueh of his popularity amon' th • stud nb ·am from his conta ts as facult '
ach iser to th earbook, "Th Duy tonia n."
He w: working on tl1e book wh n he

eli d .

t meetin · during the year a plan to
et up a pro ram of annual r cognition in
three fields ' as •stabli h d . Annually,
beginning with l953 the chapt r wi ll recog nize servic
for outsta nding civic
achievement, senti ·e lo I h hapter and
an outstanding prof' ·sional contribution .
The first awards will b ' giv n at the annual banquet Jun 13th .

ationa l lumni Boa t·d
J1J>f'al · f ot· a me of ead
fot· t\1 modal l\Ias in Fall

Hilltop Jottings
• \\'il f red J. tein r, of the history de partment has b n granted a ar·s I :1\ •
of ab~encc to ac pt a Fulbri ht s holar·hip to stud. in Rome Italy. t in r will
tudv th archi\es of the \ 'ati an on th •
r lation · of Pop
lement VII and Franis 1 of Fran •.
•
org I r. M •ad, Martin Kunt z, Sr.,
a nd rnolcl a H e lmig Beck r w ill r · iv ·
honorar doctors of humanities at tJ1c•
om m nc •mcn t June 6th . Bro. All rt H.
Ros of th politica l scienc d partm nt
'il l b • th peak r.
• Th • ' tatu
f Our Lady of th Pillar,
hen to L D b th Citv Commi sion of
aragosa, pain, at the time of th tripl
nt nnial in 1950, arrived on th
pu this . pring and has b n i o t
th Marian Libra• by Fath r H nn kcr.
• Work is progr •ssing on the n w dormi tory. Air ad th · concre te for th bas'm 'nt is in p ia a nd as \ go to pr ss
th forms ar in place for th first floor.
The contr. tor xpects to pour • Oo r

k.
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Among the Alums
h

JIM SCHWERING '39

Jim ha~ ~enlus a
ten-point oullin of
his biograph si ne
I •a ing I , so I t's
fo llU\ them one by
one.
f-1 • was a m rn b r of lh t'la. of
1939 , and aft r
radu.tlion h • r<'turned to his hom
town of ;1'' •land
wh r h worked

th , ·it ·hampi uns both y ars.
( W ' conldn't get Johnn y lo admit
wha t his sys tcm was, or how he p la ns to
cl •f ' nd th , title but " ·e hav an id >a tha t
the cornpetition finds it rough going wh n
tlwy're up against Johnn and hi boys.)
lncid<'ntall for tho e of you who" ant
to loca l • Johnn. in Toledo: don't 11~ • hi
old ,t •ldn•s ·. He' now li\'ine; in L ar ·hmont .arc! ns.
Hom • addres. : 4735 \\'ill ~ Parkway.
partment 20:3, Toledo; bu in ss adclr •s. :
care of To! ·do Ha rdware a nd upply Co.

until earl 19-H.
The1 1 i1 • was drafted in to th
rm .
1\ fl!•r training he was sent to Austnt lia in
Novc mh •r, 1941, arriving down under in
lim • f< r .hristmas. After a y ar in th
land of the kangaroo , h ' •
ommis,io1wd and eli patch d to 1 '
The re l of the war h
nt
hetwet•n Au tralia. :::\ w
Philippint· ·, cmeroinu, a h . a r , "a major, hy tht• race or L.od and a Jot of

ALMA KRUEGER '44

J u ·t b •for ' rraduation Alma had
re igned h r po ition a t .\ liami \ 'alley Hospital , nd
right aft r the big
day h left for a
re t in -ttlifornia.
Wh n

Ind.. "
Aftt•r !lis clischarae, Jim land d in 1 cw
York and became asso ia t d with lh
Engle Pa int Ma nufac turing
ompa ny,
w hne he is now p lant s u ~ rinl nd nt.
Hight now, according to Jim s slor , h i ·
''s till sin rl • and becoming a ·ru~l. old
h.wh •lor rapid! ." Although wh wt• <·an't
fi~mc out.
\l u l be tl1c women in r\e' York ar
mi,. in a rood bet for th r st of Jim'
outline m ntions that b i acquiring
hous ' in ~ l anhattan and th t hi
hi f
hobh right no' is a "90-. r f. rm I
have in west ew Je r y."
11is oth r hobbies, .listed in order of
prdc rc nce a re-martinis, th • th a lr and
t•onc:c r l.~.

hi rh c:hool football tea m.
In thl• two _ ars Johnny's I o hu\
on:y been d f •at d once a nd h a \'t' been

-o

Busin s addre s:
Eight h v nu ,
'\('w York ity; no hom • ddr s • vailable ~irl .
JOSEPH E. KELLER '28

ff

JOHNNY DELP '50

ur areat haliba k w nt riuht to
w rk after his graduation joining hi
broth r in th
\ hoi sale hard wa r
busin s in T oledo.
Johnn y has been
n sal s re presen taliv for ilie fum,
__th · Toledo H ard' • re and
uppl
ompan
e
r
t rritor in lud traveling over
hio , nd · uth m M ichigan.
u u t, 195 L, Johnn married th
J. n ilmor of Toledo.
former 1a
Kathleen Jun ' a born in June, 1952.
Continuing hi inter st in aililetics, h
has made it a hobby now. l<or ilie past
two yea rs Johnn has coa heel the parish

nu ,

a nd
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SPORTS
Sideline Slants
Overly optimistic basketball fans would
do well to keep in mind the fact that the
Flyers will be playing one of the nation's
toughest schedules this season. Many who
saw the Sallees' skim past the Harris'
62-55 in the spring workout feel all the
Flyers have to do to win next season will
be to show up.
As a matter of record, actually Tommy
Blackburn will still be in somewhat of a
rebuilding program. Although admittedly
with such as Bill Ubi, 6'11"; Arlen Bockhorn, 6'4"; Gordie Dodane, 6'6" and the
promising Bob's, Jacoby and Fiely, along
with 6'5" Bill Mihm, there appears to be
timber to build with.

Big G~orge
That name, George Woywod, is cropping up frequently in Flyer line-ups and
isn't limited to one sport. Big George will
carry his 230 pounds from an end position
for Joe Gavin's gridders next fall. He
worked out this spring, then appeared in
the spring basketball game and wound
up as a member of the golf team.

Coaching Parade
Vaughn (Ox) Taylor and the redoubtable Junie Norris are two recent additions
to the coaching ranks. Taylor takes over
basketball and baseball at Northwestern
High and Norris returns to his alma mater
at Fai1mont High next fall.

And Still They Come
Don (Monk) Meineke has won another
award. Monk was named "Rookie of the
Year" in the pro ranks this season. Monk
also will be listed as the second highest
scorer in the history of major college basketball over the normal three-year period
when the records are published this summer.
Monk totaled 1848 points. Only Clyde
Lovellette of Kansas with 1888 scored
more points than Meineke.

Pep's Peeps :
The Flyers Club with Bill Lemhaus
doing most of the whip-cracking staged
two more fine banquets for the football
and basketball teams this year. . . . A
voice returns to the public address systems next year ... it'll be Don Malloy
who's taking over for Ed . . . Ed has
headed west for California ... Don handled the mike around '40 when he took
over for Verne Malloy who entered service . ... When Don went in, Ed took over.
12

George Strassberg , Flyers Club president, presents a spring grid
trophy to Jack (Rabbit) Martin . Frosh back, John Bettinger, is
alongside Strassberg . Other trophy winners were, left to right:
Jack Muldowney, Jim Shafor, Don McHenry, Bill Coho, Ralph
Jelic, Vince Werl and Andy Zull i.

Rain D ampens
Spring Sports
Rain and even snow came close to making the Flyer spring sports schedule a
"washout."
The tennis team under Reeves
Schwartz finished with a 3 won, 4 lost
record and is looking forward to a big
season next year. The team's top two
players, Larry Pedicord and Bob Holycross, return next year and only Carmen
Rozzo and Walt Barnes will be lost by
graduation.
Thanks to the University of Cincinnati
the Flyer golfers were able to climb into
the victory column. Dayton twice defeated the Bearcat links team and tied
with Louisville but dropped six other
matches. The Flyer linkmen finished
eighth in the Ohio collegiate tourney at
Columbus.
After a late start the baseball team,
playing its first year under Andy Nadeau,
climbed to the .500 mark. Dayton, which
won only one of its first six games, finished
with a record of 9 won, 9 lost.
Jimmy (Power Tower) Paxson, who
joined the club at the end of spring basketball workouts provided the spark
needed at the plate during the stretch
drive.

It may be baseball weather but in approximately 10 short weeks the football
Flyers will be back in harness preparing
for the 1953 season.
The Flyers wrapped up their spring
session with a 12-7 victory over an OldTime All-Stars team in a game played for
benefit of the Red Cross.
Inexperience and lack of depth will be
the main handicaps faced by Joe Gavin
and his staff next fall, but this is one of
the most spirited clubs in U.D. history .
Spring practice trophies donated by
the Flyers Club, Inc., went to Jack (Rabbit) Martin, named best offensive back,
who fractured his right leg the last week
of practice but will be ready by fall, and:
Best Defensive Back- John Bettinger,
frosh
Best Blocking Back-Ralph Jelic, frosh
Best Defensive Lineman -Jim Shafor,
sop h .
Best Blocking Lineman- Vince Werl,
sop h .
Most Improved Back-Bill Cabo, junior
Most Improved Lineman- Andy Zulli,
junior
Most Promising Fr9sh Lineman- Jack
Muldowney
Most Promising Frosh Back-Don
McHenry

CLASS NOTES
R. E. H o 111 M EL spok • to the electronics
discussion g rou p of th e I a ton C h ap ter
of the
m ric:an l n ·titu t · o[ E lech·ical
Engineer on ,\ Ia 13. II i now the
mainteJlance supt•rvisor for microwave
y tem for th American T lephone and
Tele2Taph .ompan ..

1898

1927
L-.J. HAROLD F . T110~1 ' - is now chief of
the electroni s scetion, dir to rate of elect:ro nics, H ' adqu a rt •rs, T hird Air F orce,
outl1 Ruisli p, En rl a11cl.

1920
.~::on E
• HOCH\ ALT r turn d r c nll
from a trip through \ en zu Ia,
lombia,
• cuador, P ru and Brazil.

192
J 11:-.

. D v
is the propri t r of th
,hr mium [nc., plant in Mil~ auk , a
pla ti ng shop. He wa a re nt visitor on
th< flilltop.

1 J . (] E RY TANG is nO\! station •d in
Erding,
rman , wher h ha tart d a
hcmi al ngineering lab ratory. Jle I ft
I ayton in January.

JosEPII juH ' · on Lee, wa r c ntl gr,cluat«:d from th
<H"al pre-llight hool at
P ns:wola and is taking primar Oigh t
tra ini ng a l W hiting F ield , Mi lton, fi'ln.

A Promised Future

1928
BoB C
TEn htc I rok n up hi orche tra
and i now maitr , d' at th Tropics, 1721
.:\. ~l ain t., Dayton . hortly after Bob
came iliere a riou fire utted ilie re taurant. c rdin r to latest information
h sh oul d b grc ling his friends at th
new T rop i ·s . bou t Jun 10.

1929

;\lttrtin
Fitz,

J.

J.

Briehl Jr. '52, to Jar r, r t
andusk . \ \ eddin Jun

Ra H . Brinkman, '51, to Naomi
Earl su mm r wedding.

ppl .

Willia m ulch r, '52, to Shirl y
'53 . W ·ddin r June 20th a t orpus

·hroll,
hr.isti.

Ja ·k

JoHNW.

~ 1.

Rob rt L. Br nner, '51, to Paulin
~ ! orris, , w Holland, Ohio.

£T •

urn au, '50, to D olore

G or, R. Hick '50. to H el n R.
Jun 27th w dding.

923
m m-

F111m R 'T was recent!
b r of th bo. rd of direct r
ing Ind ustry of Ohio.

, to H erb rt J. Kl nr.

Print-

fa ll
Ann

1924
nn

Oil\' L \ VENZEL is th
r dil manag r
for th
ld r and John ton ompan '
parlin nt tor , Dayton.

a - 1930

l hn LD D hto.

i

residing in

lumhu ,

F \TilE II JOli N ;\'lcBRIDE

of th J suit eminary
offic •s at 220 . tate tre t,

1925
).r:R'

on, Bill, Jr., r ·-

recent!

IIOL
j.
Los n 1el ,
1

1

Lou Co has r c ntly b e n appointed a
p hysical dj r ctor of th J ay ton YMCA.
Formerly on th sta ll' of the D ayton Y,
h bad b en ph sica) dir · lor at the Westfield, Ma. ., " " for th past four years.
LT. CoL. A:'\'0 ~ l ru. :\
;:.: I. DECKER
are now livin" in \\'a. hin ton, D.
where Nel n has h ' n lran ferred.

1926
,

in-

CoL. GH RL - ~~ \XWELL i commander
of the l317th Troop
rri r V.ing AP
1;3, • . Y. H i tali n d in
rman . H
was ilie first to nd a contribution for th
displa of alumni doin rs.

ITZINGER i

alif.

nO\

Ji'l-ill

r

in

'

H R LD DEM
ha ju l ompl l d his
sc ·oml hook on the Ohio M ch. ni 's Li n
Laws. II is also associ. l
eli lor fo r
Page's Ohio General C d on li •ns.

LT. CoL.
tour of du

LOO:- . Ko n;:.:ER left for a
ov r · as in Korea on ~l ay 22.

1931
LT. CoL.

JE

TEHMEH

is active in organ-

rl n

J rom

. Muth, '50, to Barbara
is. La te su mmer w d ding.

Hi hard J. 0 Btien, '50, to Judy
Jun • 20th wedding .

nn

t •lz r.

Lt. Rol >rt tachler, '51 to J an impson .
\\ ddin r on his return from Kor , .
th rin
nn.

I I.

'52, to R b rt M.
Lt.
ra id P . York, '52, to E li zn b th L.
M ur ph .
13

1933

husb<md, John, ar nm living in\ ilminuton , Delaware.

LT. OL. JoH . F. REI1\""ECK wa graduat d
ffi er
Ma 9 from the General taff
our at the Command and en ral taff
oil g , Fort Leavenworth, Kans. Th
four-month course prepar s offic rs for
duty on the general staff of a division.
He is presently serving at the Pentagon
in Washing ton. He a nd his wif'' arc residing in Falls hurch, irginia.

1934
Wtu.. J"\M F. HYA:\" is now livinu in ~!ilford
e nt r, hio.

JERRY H ERZOG i · a candidate for ma or
in the dllage of K tiering, Da ton's newest suburb. H is practicing law in D ayton.
Alumnae of the ·lass of 1943 held a 10yea r reunion nt Suttmill r's on Ap ril 18.
C hnirman BuENA .ti EE H reports that the
fo llowing were pr s nt : MAHTHA B CHER,
~1 .-\JUA E ONOJo. rtot::s ( bdore her weddina). K TIIIW N H \\' ES, :'-IH ' . J EAX GuHA
1\:E SLER, ~~ IIIEL :\1 SSEII. ~I ns. BErrY
~r.... YL. 0\'EH\\'El'-', ~I n · . DoHOTHY H
LMERT Q T:\!AX, ~Ins. Jo.!EL tA L Tffi\IAX
TAMC\I, ~IAHY HosE
LLJVAX and K-\TH-

1936
H~~ nat::nT WH LEJ\'", Jn., ' ho join d his
fath •r in the Dayton offic of th
orthw stern Mutua l Life Insuran ·
ompany
in l 946, has been mad a m mb r of Lh
million dollar round tab! of th
ompan, .

LT. OL. VEtl.-.;E H . l\I ALLOY i · with th
75th Maint nance Group P 954. an
Fran isco.

1938
VJ WtLLJAMJTJS has bee n active in th
move in Dayton to have a t a h r-couns lor take over the pre-school training of
blind children in the city. The g roup is
now looking for a teacher forth program.

1939
Do LD E. HEER.-\...'\, ya rd for man for
th B and 0 Railroad in Dayton, has b n
I ct d by th company a on of ig ht
in the syste m to take a new trainjng program studying the functions and op rations of the various departm nts . This is
th first program of its kind on th Bon 0.
THOMAS E. MAHER has been I ct d vi epr sid nt in charge of emplo
relation
for th
nivis Lens Compan and its
ub idiar , nivis Optical o. of Pu rto
Rico. H join d the compan in 1940 a
in
an ac ountan t, returned from ervi
1946 to b orne secretary of th ompany,
a titl h
till re tains. H was made a
m mbcr of th board in 1950.
GnA E AYLSTOCK EANDER and h r fam ily hav • moved to Puerto Rico .

1940
RL
HoPPA is engaged in r sear h
in conn tion with the developm nt of
an • tomic ubmarine. H e is loca ted in
anada wh re his family will soon join
him.
11

1943
MARlA EcoNOMIDES How
14

MAN

and her

1945
REv. CHAHLES P. Mu LCHONE was ordained
on May 23 in th Cathedra l of the Immaculate Conception , pringfield, Ill. H e
celebrated his first mass in St. Vincent's
hurch, Chicago, :\I a :31.

1946
D n. G. A. K MPNER i to b discharged
from the servic in July afte r serving for
two yea rs. 14 months of it in Korea. H e
will return to hicago to serve a residency.

The Bells Chime For
Paul Bo k , '42, married Anne i f rt,
t. Hu o of th Hill church Bloomfi ld
Hills, Michi an, May 23.
Lt. Louis Bolton, '50, married Mildred
H. Kc ll r, L. Agnes C hur h , May 2.
lark, '48, married James R.
Doroth
orle , Wayman Me thod ist Church, Ma
23.
Lt. Leo
rott , '.52, married 1\laril n
Hauer. '53, t. gnes Chur h, pril J .
~"ari a 'conomidcs. '43, marri d John
H o' sman Fairmont Presbyt rian hur h,
April 25.

harles E. Gibbons, '51, mnrri d Mnry
. H in , Hol Fnm ily church, Ma 16.

Lt.

1\l ar H nn
H ck 1, t.
1 .

. F.
pril

John T. K 11 '50, married Phy lli Ros nkran z, orpus luisti Church, Ma 2.
Lt. Ralph D. Moore, '51, married Anne
C. MncMast r, Hanisville, Mich., April

18.

1947

g t. Ra monel J. fun ger, '50, ma rri cl
v nthia mith, t. Albert th Gr a t, Ia

ee 1930 for a no te on Lou Cox returning to the Da ton "Y."

2:

Bo:-.:..'IE \VJNCKEu r ' is tting the town
of ew Paris on it musi I ear \.vith her
Broadway-like productions as director of
the department of musi in the New
Paris school.

Thomas R i hard, '52, married Mar R.
Youn g, ur Lad of Mere church, 1a
16.

RoBERT M. BEnNEn has b e n appointed
the office supervisor of th
ational Cash
Register Company. Bob joined CR in
the market researc h s ction after g raduation. In 1950 he b am head of the economic and statistic. ] s ction.

1948
\ ALTER CHA ' C got his master' degree
a t Stanford niversity in June, 1952.
WALTER KEV ILLE and his bride are living
in Alexandria, Va . .H is a graduate of
Georgetown Uni versity chool of Forign Service.
Jow; F. HA. KL'-' has b , n h·ansferred to
the .\fonsan to hemical plastics plant 111
Cincinnati.

1949
CLARKE AsH has b e n h·ansferred from
his job with the Ohio Fu 1 Gas Company
in Colu mbus to th par nt company in
New York. H e is now
ws Bureau Man-

Fran ces hay, '52 married John . Ande rson, '54, orpus Christi C hurch, May

9.
H enri Troin '52, married G orgianna
Young, t.
nthony's church , F bruary
14.
nthon G. Zummo, '50, married
hisolm , lay 16.

nn

Lt. Rob rt T. Kennedy, '52, marri d
H 1 n J.
ook, Our Lady of M r y
.hur h, F bma ry 14.
Wa lt r 1' . Keville, '48, married Jerrin A.
Jon s, hurch of the Annunciation, W ashing ton, D. ., April 11.
Joh n R. Kram r, '51, married ;\(ar Lou
H id r Our L ady of Mere
hurch .
Philip J. Mag in ma rried Greta Marstill r,
t. Mary's church, H amiJton
pril. 11.
Phyllis chne ider, '52, married Thomas
H. Lambert, St. Albert the Great hurch,
February 21.

are living in Fort \ orlh. H
returned from th h1r Ea t.

The Junior Alumni
.randdau hter, Marianne, hi 14th to
I r. and Mrs. harles Eisen h. uer. Dau ht r o Richa rd and Joann ' is nhau r.
Da ughter, D bra Ann to t-.lr. and t-.lr .
Fr •d Fr auf '50 Febnra1y 24. Their s cOl d hilcJ .
I aught r, Kathleen Marie, to Tom and
' ilecn Quinli k Hanlon , '4 , o mber

2-1 .
on, .\l ark J .. to James and .\Ia
vath, '52 .\l arch 7.

nn Hor-

Daught r, Patricia Ann, to Bill and Ph lli
ang , · 0, .\1 arch 15.
•
Dau ght r, nn D., to Jos ph a nd
Millar LC'ahy, '46, Febnmry 13.

on, Ray, Jr., to Ray and M, ril n
p ss L mming, Decemb r 25.
Dau htcr.
ntllia Louis , to
Irs. Halph Link, pril 19.

lie

.op-

f r. and

Daughter, K rry Brid t, to Mr. and ~lr .
'4 ,
pt mb r 10.
John •. Mahone
Tampa, Fl •.
on, 'dward L., III, to Ed a nd Jua nita
Mc rrinan , ' , F ebruary 15.
on, Mark, to Dan a nd Mar ·ia W is
Hom r, '51, May 5, t. Louis.
Duught •r. ~ I a Hele n, to 1r. and Mrs.
Wa lt r teffen, '39, pril 25,
n Di o,
ali f.
Dau rht r, Judith Ann to Lt.
I r . Jo ph t rmer .\1 arch 6,
\ a.

.ol. and
rlin ton.

Daug hter, nnette Jean, to Maj. and Mrs.
ll aro ld F . Thomas, '27, Mar h 11 .

recentl

Completed Careers

RoBERT L . .\1 .\1 \liON i. ' ith .\I acomb r,
Incorporat d in .\Ia ·ilion.
JoAx L. L EL i a m dicaJ technician
at St. Elizab th's Hospi ta l Dayton.

l ·t Lt. !lila
tion in Kor a
ec nd Kor n
nication offi

GEORG£ R. ll1 KS is studying law a t
leveland Marshall College.

A sol mn mass \ as held at
clmr ·h, D lph o~ April 9.

WJLLJ.AJ\1 0 . HOFFM A ' r c ntly graduated from I rchanl (a.-in School at
Kings Poin t, N. Y. , with th rank of
Eo ign in the a\'a l Re · rve. Before entering the acad m, h ~aw action \vitb th
.\1erchaot .\1. rin in Korea.

Georg B ·ck r, '2 , memb r of the bar
in Dayton for 27 ears pr ident of th
Da ton ~lu icians Assn. 19
a rs, pril
11.

H . THOMA Bnow:-. , Jn., ha · formed a
law partner hip to pra ·tice io oldwater
a nd Celina, tmd ' r th na m of Purdy
and Brown. H is li ing in oldwater.

LT. BEN AMUROSJo: has b ' n assigned for
a tour of dut

Co~

FECHEH i stud in' at th .\larquett
nh·er ity D ntal
hool.

Jo~-.

MEBB has no'
ing busine s in L nn,
ing discharg d rom s
He saw action in Kor

enter d the bank1i souri, a fter bervi · in F ebnrary.
a.

Gn£cony KLOSTI!:IIt. IAN is with the Atomi c
Energy Commissiou in
rand Junction,
Colorado.
EARL~~

~~ ELLEH has mov d from El P a o
.md is now livin al 253 7 Frankell, D troit, ~li chigan. H is worldng in th
ound and vibration Jab of th engineering
division of th . hr sl r ,orp.
1 AYE I1 ,

Jn., has received

his

1950
T . RAYMOND M
'CER and hi brid ar
living in l iami wber R, in t, tioned
with th Marine .

j o11 ' and PHYLLIS KELLY ar living , t
2210 Em rson
v nu after r lurnin~
from th ir w dding trip.

LT. Lo BoLTON is with th Air For c
at , arsw II Field, T exas. H and Mildr d

en

Mrs. 1ar
ram r Loges moth r of .
Kram r, '41, . Edward '32, and Ri hard
'43. Mar h 27.
:'\Irs . .\l ary ~~ rgaret ~l agin P uls '4 of
bulbar rolio, in
eattl , Wa hin ion,
pril 12.
1rs. Hos

himanek, moth r of Jos •ph

M ., '4 1, in La range, Ill.

LT. CLJFFono \\' ESTBELD has been
awarded the om bat Infan tryman Badg
while e r ing ' ith the 2nd Infantry in
Korea . H e arri v d in Kor a last January
and is a comm uni ·a tions officer in H eadquarters
ompany, I st Batta lion , 38th
Regiment.
\ ILLL~M KES LER is an
neer with the
ational
Compan .

1950 already ar

I ctrical engiash Register

' orkin '·

FLOYD BECJN ' a intervi '
t n up ir th
le eland
N ws Kor a n correspond nt ll oward
Beuufait. nly 4 days out of D h join d
th r Air Force, and is in c.'Ommuni ations.
H • cx p cts to r tum to the States this
month on rotation.

LT. BILL H ERLIHY i as istant m tor offl er o f th 29th Infantry R im nt in th
R uk u

1951

n.

Rob rt ) . L esher, '20, treasur r of
ity El vator o. , April 27.

THE i. nm in Japan.

Roo£RT J. W AGNE H has joined the Dayton
agency of th
cw England .\lutual Life
Insurance ompany.

Hos~: .\1 RLE Rl BARDS was
a s ' t'Ond li utenant in th \
2 after rraduati ng from th
ing our at Fort Lee,

Dr. . harl s F. Hoev, ' 29, eli d aft r surge ry. tanford niv~rs:ity Hospita l, March
14.

j A.,rES

WJ.LLI.AJ\1 E .
wings.

t. John's

in G •rmun .

ARL B NKEII is wi th lh
. S. Geodetic
un·ey in Grand Jun lion Colorado.

LT.

IJemeier '51 , kill d in a ~larch 23. H e ' a ou r
victim . H was
mmur with the 3 1st Infa ntry.

ommand .

l<R , IS "KILL ER" fuBA E has r sign d
his coa hin po itioo at t. Ma
Hi h
hoot, orain, to enter th
bu in s in I
land.

J. o CHO\' is on th faculty of th
ni\'ersity of D •troit.

Do~

R Y H. BnrNKM :-.. is n suppl officer a t
the Ge ntile ir J•or (' De pot in D ay ton.
HoBERT ALBEHTS is going to Grand Junction , Colorado, wh ' r · two members of

F.u~;o..:m K

L. OHMER has be n nam d
15

Perm it No. 71
Dayton, Oh io
U. S. POSTAGE

th outh and we t Ohio r pr Sl'nla liw of
the I I. I£. Bu gie and om pan , T oledo,
manufaclur r of conn ctor a nd ('Ornpon nts.
LT. I f A lillY PAHH has returned from Kor •a
and is on rotation 1eav b for(' goi11g to
1.• inaiiCt' chool in lndianapolis .

1952
Ronf:nT \\ ' ESTE..>;OORF • du u lc ~ fr m
Tarin
' orps chool in
uanlim, Virginia, on Jun 6th. H' n xt a~ ignm nt
was not available as we w nt to pr ss.
LT.

LT . W i LLJAM

fl ing jrls in
51st Fighter 1nlerc plor

EUFEER1' iS

Korea wi th th
\ iug.

\\'tL JJ\111 Z ENGLE!:\ ha
b n n. m d
employm nt dir ctor at th
ood will Industri •s in Dayton.

J>;EIDER LA1 mERT and h r
hu. band ar livincr in Cr at Fall , ~fon 
tana. ' h •re Tom is station d ' ilh lh

PH>LLI •

Dr K BEACH has arriv>d in Kor a
a · a riA •man with the 25th Infantry Division.
PvT.

ball
T11

L TOX

a h at

ooo

:'\a'"·
HExru and C Eon .r " ' ' Tnor-; are living
on Highridg AH•ntl • follm in their marrirwe in February.
LT. HoBEHT Kr·: '1mv is slalionecl with
the Air Force at elfridgc· I• ie ld , in :Vlichigan.

Dox -\LO I . Cnos L E\ has recently
a rriYed in Kor a .llld is s •n incr with the
555th Fi ld Artill rv 13a tla lion a a liai on
pecialist.
'

PYT.

L r. Ron~ nT HE K IS m Kor a with th •
th lnfantrv Re iment.

Do' B

his prinlai)' Bght training with the

B

ha been nam d th ba k tprincrboro High ch I.
RCERT.

Jn .. h s

olo d in

LT . LEO and ~I \HIL\' li-\L' E R CnOTr'>
are living in H nd ' r 011 , K ., while Leo
is tationed al Camp Br ·kenridge.

is s •crctary to th e sccretary-treasur r of t h
tandarcl Hegister
ompany in Da ton.

PAT tUCJA RADI , A '

KEIL i a 'U1 · r •pr ntath·e in
the electric ccounlin' machin division
of the Internaliona1 Bn in
~fachin
ompan, in olumhu .

]A:>.IES

D. H Ell\1 '-' i enincr at
Camp Tortugu ro, Pu rto Rko, as an
English instru tor for Pu rto Hican
b·ainees.

PvT. ALFON

LT. THOMAS
Fort Dix.

, STL I·:

~IAHK

l\IITII ,

LT .

CttARL

LT.

BRAXT

ar

(j.cr. ) ~1.-\Tr H

is an instructor at
p .,
rvin
F 'Ell

LEE and
in Korea.

'L

i one of th

h pay ma l rs at the Great Lakl'
Training
nte r.

<I\ al

LT.

alif.

·Ell \LO

YonK i at Fort Ord

\lou"r '" \V. \ EBER is assoc:ial•d with th
CuslaV(' \· iNick Company.
the

I f. 1c
ir I•ore at

LT.

• t( , E E

is S{'r ing with
reenvill , . C.

ALFIIED

' LOSKEY

~[ \ ICH

,\ rmy IT 'ildq ua rte r in
\\' tLLI \\t

H igh

J.

Fi th

is coaching at Pun•<•ll
inciJmati.

<HER

\

chool

~I \liTI"

is \ ith lh
hicago.

Bm · uL Jn. , i

cngin r ' ith th
in and usky.

:l

Bellevu

de" lopment
Lamp \ orl-.s

WtLL IA 1 .IJ. STEVENS h us b • n ommissioncd an Ensign after grud uatin from
th • fficcr an lidate chool of l he "'
at ' ' port, Rhod I land.
\\ JLLL\\(

of the Pnin

is on th editorial ·taff
ville, Ohio, T I graph .

0 ' LEY

~I'"" RL 11 HoFFERBERT i a ocial w rk-

' r and linic
cretary at
fl ospita l. Da ton.

t. Elizab th

PvT. KE · ~:~Til M. M DoNO 11 has arriv d iu Alaska w here h e is s rving w ith
th 4 th H gim ntal Combat T am at Ei 1son Air For Base.
BE' ~o:nLY \

11 LER is chief ccount nt at
th Bur au of \I dical Economi in Da t n.

